
catering

bbq taco bar / 12
house-smoked brisket & pulled pork, onion, cilantro, rice, 

braised black beans, flour tortillas, lime,  
salsa verde & salsa rojo

slider bar / 12
house-smoked brisket & pulled pork, coleslaw, grb bbq sauce, 

mac n’ cheese, gielow pickle spears

power bar / 12
house-smoked brisket & pork, rice, braised black beans, cabot 

white cheddar, pico de gallo, scallions, salsa

the american / 10
house-ground hamburgers, koegel hot dogs, brioche buns, 

great lakes potato chips, pasta salad, cookies

the michigander / 16
kielbasa & bacon sauerkraut, mac n’ cheese, reuben fritters, 

gielow pickle spears

the north carolina / 16
house-smoked pulled pork, grb bbq sauce, mac n’ cheese, 

braised black beans, brioche rolls, coleslaw,  
gielow pickle spears

the texan / 10
house-smoked brisket, grb bbq sauce, mac n’ cheese, braised 

black beans, homemade cornbread, potato salad, gielow pickle 
spears

the new yorker / 16
corned beef, house-smoked pastrami, grand river bakery 

jewish rye bread, coleslaw, bacon sauerkraut, mac & cheese, 
gielow pickle spears

the yardbird / 16
bbq grilled chicken breast, mac n’ cheese, braised black beans, 

great lakes potato chips, coleslaw

pig roast 2000! / $2k
we’ll roast a whole pig for you! includes a whole hog of 

shredded pork, mac n’ cheese, coleslaw, braised black beans, 
and brioche buns. feeds up to 200 people.

pig on display, private chef & carving +$300 

bbq , beer , & more!

for orders and inquiries, please contact
catering@grandriverbrewery.com

or call us at 

517-962-2427

mix n’ match
quick and easy.  all mix n’ match options are  

available for carry-out or delivery.

smoked beef  brisket
corned beef brisket
smoked pulled pork
beer can amish chicken
smoked kielbasa
pastrami
bbq fresh grilled salmon
st. louis style smoked ribs
smoked wings
fresh baked house brioche buns
fresh baked rye or sourdough bread
grand river butcher shoppe meat & cheese board

$17/lb
$16/lb
$14/lb
$15/lb
$12/lb
$17/lb
$24/lb

$19/rack
12- $21  24- $41  48-  $80

$7/dozen
$4/loaf

$5

$12
$8
$12
$12
$18
$16

1/2 pan
(up to 15)

quart
(serves 6-8)

full pan
(up to 30)

$23
$15
$23
$23
$69
$31

$44
$28
$44
$44
$148
$60

potato salad or pasta salad
mashed potatoes
coleslaw
baked beans
aged cheddar bacon mac n’ cheese
seasonal vegetables
smalltown brown gravy, tartar sauce, bearnaise, grb bbq sauce, & monkey mouth 
mustard available for $6/pint

sides

$28
$28
$28

$58
$58
$58

1/2 pan
(up to 15)

full pan
(up to 30)

comes with honey rosemary vinaigrette, caesar, or ranch dressing

spinach salad
caesar salad
garden salad

salads

bavarian pretzels & mm mustard
 (+pimento beer cheese +$1)
pulled pork sliders
mini bacon jam burgers
reuben fritters
meatballs

$30

$45
$60
$30
$30

1/2 pan
(up to 15)

full pan
(up to 30)

$60

$90
$120
$60
$60

apps & snacks



apps & snacks

build your own 
buffet

entree selections
grilled chicken breast
1/2 lb. bbq pulled pork (w/ grb bbq sauce)
1/2 lb. bbq beef brisket (w/ grb bbq sauce)
 sliced, shredded, whole, or burnt ends
grilled scottish salmon
beef stroganoff
grilled 8 oz. top sirloin steak
1/2 lb. beer can amish chicken

$8
$8
$10

$10
$10
$12
$8

sides
mashed potatoes
roasted potatoes
long grain white rice w/ garlic
braised black beans
bbq baked beans
mac n’ cheese w/ bacon & caramelized onions
coleslaw
sweet potato fries
cornbread
potato salad
pasta salad
seasonal vegetables
warm rolls & butter

$2
$3
$3
$3
$3
$5
$3
$3
$3
$4
$4
$4
$2

desserts

black penny porter brownie
homemade cookies 
 choice of chocolate chip, oatmeal or peanut butter

cakes
 carrot
 chocolate stout
 tres leches
cheesecake w/ seasonal fruit
whole seasonal pie

   pc whole

$75
$60
$40
$56
$12

$6
$6
$6

$7
$2grand river

signature
sauces

small town brown gravy
tartar sauce
bearnaise
grb bbq sauce
russian dressing
ranch
jalapeno aioli

$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$2

soups & salads
baby spinach
caesar
garden salad

trout chowder
brisket chili
potato leek
tomato

+ grilled marinated chicken/$4
+ grilled scottish salmon/$5
+ grilled top sirloin steak/$6

comes with honey rosemary vinaigrette, caesar, or ranch dressing

$5
$4
$6

$6
$6
$6
$6

chips & guacamole
 (+salsa verde or rojo/$1)
pimento beer cheese, celery & rye bread
bavarian pretzel & monkey mouth mustard
 (+pimento beer cheese/$1)
grand river butcher shoppe meat & cheese board
reuben fritters & russian dressing
breaded cheese curds & ranch dip
mini bacon jam burgers
bbq sliders
 (+smoked pork, turkey or brisket/$1)
charbroiled steak bite on rye w/ sriracha bleu cheese
bbq meatballs
fresh raw veggies & ranch dip
fresh sliced fruit
brisket burnt ends

$3

$3
$2

$5
$2
$4
$4
$4

$4
$3
$3
$4
$5

we make all our own beer, wine, and spirits!

for alcohol options or bar service, please email
catering@grandriverbrewery.com

buffet menus
the deli sammy / 16

smoked dearborn ham, salami, roasted mi turkey, corned beef, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, condiments 

coleslaw, pasta salad (add soup/$4)

the hoedown / 22
bbq pulled pork, grb bbq sauce, brioche buns, cornbread, mac 

n’ cheese, potato salad, bbq baked beans, coleslaw (sub beef 
brisket/$25)

the jackson / 28
grilled marinated chicken breast with grb bbq sauce, 

whitefish, walleye, or catfish with tartar sauce, long grain 
white rice with garlic, braised black beans, garlic sauteed 

spinach, warm rolls & butter

all prices listed are per person

the classic / 28
grilled top sirloin steak with smalltown brown gravy, grilled 

scottish salmon with bearnaise sauce, mashed potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables, warm rolls & butter

the loaded brisket chili / 12 
scallions, sour cream, cheddar cheese, bacon bits, homemade 

cornbread, fritos or baked potatoes

the mighty mac / 14
rustichella d’abruzzo noodles, aged cabot white cheddar, 

broccoli, bacon bits, caramelized onions, breadcrumbs, served 
with warm rolls & butter

add pulled pork +$4    add dearborn ham +$4

add grilled chicken +$4     add beef brisket +$4

add kielbasa +$4


